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FRAXCE.
The well-inform- ed Paris Correspondent of the

National Intelligencer, makes the following state-
ment resrecrirfr the deportment of Louis'lfapo-lec- a

on the night in v.Llch LI- - recent coup dTttwas accomplished :

1'i.rls is under martial law once more M.
Las effected tLe military cow Tet;t

so lor-- n threatened, --o much talked'cf, so cften
announced as imminent. The Republic no more
exists even in name. A Dictator lords it over
France. Its Sovereign Ixslattrr- - Las been ar-
bitrarily dissolved. Two burdrei and fifty of
its principal members Lar? fcen arNitrarily sr-rtst- ei,

ani are now in prisom M. Thiers, M.
Bcrryer, Jlithcl, (de M. Baze, with
many cf the colleague, r some ;fi t$,e fortress
cf Vincenncs, some La the fortress at Mont Va-leri-em

Generals Cavaignac, Lamoricicre, Chan-garnle- r,

Lello, and Colonel Can-as- , are prisoners
in the very fortress of Hn. frm which M.
Bonaparte escaped a few years since.
Is absolute master cf Paris, and will probably
ere lorg fc absolute master of France. The
revolution has bc thus effected: On Monday
night there was a grand reception at the Palace
Elysee. The Pre-ileat- ial saloons wer crowded
with the beautiful and the brave. It was the
moit brii!ijet and cisRted cf the sasjon.

The President himself did the hoccrs of the
mansion with princely aabi!ity, and seCEingly
with entire devotion to the entertainment of his
guests, without a thought to the audacious,
reckless, perilous drama of which, in thre or
four hour, he ws to be prominent actor. It is
said, indeed, and I am toll upon good authority,
that though the coup d'etat had teen resolved
cn and arrarged in all the details of its execu-
tion for two ct three wetks psst, the Hsowtnt of
its ccnsuiMKation hwi rtmied tin JeteniBine-i- ,

and was net in fact fad ti!i a couple f fcoara
before the commcBes.ent o--f esecution. The

liient was cLi out about midnight from a
circle of cthers and prefects yf departments,
who were play'in tb--e ccerfler in th presence of
him whom they were snre would one day be
their Emp-ertr- . He ps-?- d into an jrijoining
cabinet, where Le met a couple of hia intimate
counsellors and oVevowd rtiins. They toll
him that the ovrcisive mntent hwi come ; that,
in fact he must now chct-e- e whether L-- woiid
go to priwn as a captive, or to the Tuiileries as
anEscperor; that the allied factions in Parlia-
ment intended on the morrow to introduce ani
carry a measure that would infallibly result in i

his impeachment and incarceration, unless ener-
getically prevented by the prompt execution cf
the counter stroke that had been long since pre-
pared, and which be must now let falL

Very well, gentlemen, hand me the decree
and the proclamations, 11 sin them. But the
Minister of th Interior is net present ; we have
no time now to send for and consult with him.
I aptoint, at the instant, M. de Morney Minister
of the Interior let him countersign the decree. j

And now let it b imme'iiately executed, and
let the proclamations b issued."

The I'resident then returned to the crowded
saloons, and & couple cf friends- - of mine, who
were at the Eljsee that evening reported that
he continued to perform h:s roe of host with a
wondtrlul ay Jroii and cheerfulness, that pre-
vented the Erst suspicion on the part of Lis
guests that he hai just played the decisive game
of his fortunes fcis head against a throne !

Before day the next morning, Generals Chan- - !

garnier, Lamoriciere, an d Cavaignac were served
at their respective residences by a detachment
of troops dispatched for the purpose.

Bolora day, and with the utmost silence, with
out causing the slightest alarm, in the city,
large bodits of troops were directed upn the
Piace da Palais Bourbon, the Place de La Con-

corde, the Champs Ely sets, the Hotel de Yille,
and the Place du CurousaL lay light found all
these stragetic points cf the city in the quit pos-

session of M. Bonaparte's soldiery. The ques-to- rs

j
of the Assembiv were arrested. All the

- , . 1 . , . ..
c

wore he.d were guarded by troops, with strict
.

orders to irevtnt members ct the Asseiullv
. .

lrom passing iu. lhe hrtt mtimauon that the
, .Parisians Lad of the audacious revoiutioruu-- y

-
movement which was in process of executie--

came from the placards which, by order of the
dictator, were pasted up on the walls all over
the city.

Introduction or total into England.
When this fuel was first introduced into Eng-

land the prejudice against it was so strong that
the Commons petitioned the crown to p rohibit
the " noxious' fuel. A royal proclamation
having failed to abate the growing nuisance, a
commission was issued to ascertain who burned
coal within the city and its neighborhood, and
to p.unish them by fine for the first' oUcnce, and
by demolition of their furnaces if they persisted
ia transgression. A law was at length passed
UMAUig ! a i.d.to4 vuvnec IU UU1 U Coal 111 ill C

city of Loudon, and only permitting it to be
used in the forges in the vicinity. Among the
records in the Tower, Mr. Astle found a docu-
ment importing that iu the time of Edward I, a
man had been tried, convicted, and executed for
the crime of burning coal Ln London. It took
three centuries to entirely efface this prejudice.
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HATS.
Smce Kossuth came to New-- York, the Kossuth

hat has boc-m- e cnite le. This is a k--r
crowned hat with a --mall black ostrich father
stuck at the one ride. Our people &JTT t0 0
things by cicitement, but really this hat is"a
ery sensible excitement, for the " Eossnthhat;' is a decided useful improvement urcn ths

hard 9hitd silk fcais which are new generally
worn.

The commcn silk hats Lave what are term 1

frit bdlts. These are made of felted wool, am
soft and pliable, and alhw the gas to pass frcm
the head to escape freely. This is the Eossuth
hat. To make it a common silk hat, this felt
body is saturated with lac varnish and a cover-
ing cf silk plush is ironed down cn it aJsmoothed up to shine like a mirror. This hat,
the coramon scber hat, is then hard as shttt
iron, ani quite as stLT; it greatly resembles a
little pot, and is warm weather it most efectu-all- y

prevents the evaporation cf the jate. It
causes baiche; makes the hair to decay early,
and is a most uncomfortable Lead sppenJage.

hope its days are ended in principle; oldish
pec pie of a sedate turn, although they would
prefer the " Kouth hat," do not like to adep t
it just yet, fr-- a a prudential fear of being cou-pico-s-

This is our feeling exactly upon the
like the black felt "Eossuth haf

burins the little feather, (that may do very well
for a military rasa,) and we hope to see it coma
into such general use ss will wairant us ia d:nSthe hari sk-Ur- 4 silk head kettle. There never
was a more ungraceful head geir, than that of
the common het. V. V. Stamc America.

The 3ew York Courier and Enquirer, whilst
very conclusively the imn

hty of Kossuth's schemes in thi. ccun
speaks bijthly of him as a man. It says :

"Freely as we have discussel the causes ani
the Hungarian struggle, ani

earnest as we are, and ever shall Le, our endeavcra
to sue the neutrality policy of this country

we still cherish sincere respect for lis
raaa Loais Kossuth. He is one of the great,
gallant Pfirits of the age of unquenchable en-

thusiasm of unconquerable courage of undy
ic: pawictism gilted with the most sp IttuL'd
endowment; and master cf an almost magic
power over the hidden energies cf the huniaa
soul. If he has his faulis. he bh.r.e tr tl.-v- s

rare crfcr cf men whose faults spring from the
noblest parts cf their nature. It is the very
lo!incss of his imagination, and the very spiritu-
ality of his temp-eramcnt- , that betray hlni into
practical error. Question Lis means as we may,
we knew that his ends are high and his motives
pure. He is a man of faith and of hope but,
alas, a faith and hope that but too rashly spurn
the actatl realities of life that life the faith
ani the hope of the Alpine hero of the Excelsior,
ures him into sublime untried paths, the en i
whereof is glorious ruin. Sureir, the irenerous,
fervent nature of M. Kossuth, too quick to be-

lieve what his burning earnestness yearns for,
ought to be dealt with, in this strange land,
with perfect fairness, and if possible, be secured
from imp-ositien.-"

- Lola 3ioales.
"Whatever Lola's talent as a dancer mny be,

we are assured that neither Taglicni, Ellsler,'
ncr Cerito ever possessed such magnificent cos-

tumes as this ex-D- u Barry of the age. Ons
dress is entirely embroidered with real pearls
and trimmed with a fringe of the same. VTIta
this a whole suit of diamonds is worn, which is,
to use a common phrase, "Et for a queen," as
indeed it ought to be, Laving been given by a
King, and firming part of the Crown jewels cf
Bavaria. There is a Tyrolean dres, vf which
wonders are related. Besides all this, the lady,
preparing for a long dancing campaign, has
brought Cm) pairs of satla shoes with her from
Taris. She ha avowedly the most beautiful

. ... . .i - - - - " - - " , ..i tuvua i.ei
' i tint . r it--t s.--h. 00I, we Lear from those

a7-- The New York Journal of Commerce
says: There seems to be a split in the Aboli-
tion rank in regard to the Hungarian CLicf-Th-e

cold shoulder which Le turned to the mixed
commission black and white) of the Anti-Slave- ry

Society, and agala to the unmixed committee
cf colored men, does not seem at all to have
abated the ardor cf the Independent Trlbunlta-ria-n

branch of the fraternity, w ho are usiwg Lin,
to the best advantage for their own
and will use him up if he don't look out. On
the other hand, the Anti Slavery Standard of

j that city, the organ of the Anti-Slaver- y Society,
j appears to be DiliTed at the reply of Kossuth to
! their delegation, and pronounces Lis mission a

failure.

r5 Shut the door" The winds are blowing
frceiing wby stand there talking why den t

you shut the door ?

"Tho' you, cy friend, may boast a gifted mind,
A soul of honor? and a taste refined,
These BETTtR times, we seek for something mere,
The first of virtue is to suci the ikkbTi' '

I -- ate :wa wt u.i it is iitsi graceiuiani
- -

i fismatm;:." fc..e wi.l have a chance of weann
i out a 1 her shoes. I anny L.isr w:re out three

r.airn a r.;rLt. A. 1. Tic, f'hii.
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